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BUS MANAGERS WANT 
PROTECTION OF TARIFF

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 4

Effect of White Plague
On Business Interests,

it

Put To Any TestAnglican W. A. 'Personal.

A successful dinner was tendered last
night to the popular master of the To- ■ The world seems to be awakening to Cinchona compound can be used instead
ronto Hunt, George W. Beardmore, by a sense of the effect that the dretr ot whisky with the same effect.

22; ",d m — » »• w " m“y «*• ««mL* îXTS2m»:come, miss a, fanny Jones, me cor prlva e car The main dining and diaw- check the spread of the disease among th« Virgin Oil of Pine, It Is better to At the meeting of the. executive of
responding secretary, reported tnree ing-rooms were made into one large employes bv ereotin-____  purchase each separately and mix them1 the <r»« ,„„__new lfte members and four newly es- room, with tables arranged In the form cor-duL ? " g mcre ■“,t»rS,l*t home. I Gfls Managers Association at the
tabllshed branches.; The treasurer of horseshoes. Most of the hunting meri theirn«!™i , the sh°P«. and educating The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine i. K'ng Edward yesterday a deputation 
gave the month’s receipts as $1030.53, turned out In “pink,” and, with the ConsumT,tll^, p,r0per the homes. up for dispensing, only in half-ounce' consl8tlnK of the executive officers was
and expenditure $926.50. The Dorcas tables decorated with flowers and Hunt often taking a ‘{LS? ‘"a<dlou® disease, vials, each vial securely sealed in a appointed to go to Ottawa to inter-

5*5» “ ssrs "smsss gsrssrtiss SWs^i-rarss. „ ru’sSfey&a.-ii s-g-i?'. rooms. A handsome red altar cloth the master and dedicated It to the To- j When flrot mamfe^6' ,be negl!oted: Wt out to resemble tWn OlTSf 3?S3 8lde' ,
was exhibited bearing an Indian in-; rcnt0 Hunt. It was enthusiastically : mP f0iin,vlnZ1^ ffsted a teaspoonful of In name and style of package are inef- u „ jnadlan companies claim there

' scriptlon. It is beinl sent to Canon g£'yed G_ Wily Grier sang “The Old hcùtï. ver^.X^ ^ feCttVe’ belng targeIy composed “at Canada anTthe €XisU"g >n
Rtocken’s church on' the Blackfoot Re- , Ur^yT Fox 1 Arthur Blight, A. Gorrle two n..n™= K ver "teht. Mix tillation of pine needles, or leaves in- ' ,and the, Prices are not forth-
serve It is the work of the ladies of !and James Fax, with Charles Musgrave i ounce of vir<Hn rmC£e 5,1 w th a half stead of from the pine tree proper l° Ca“fl.d,an companies owing
St James The WxTra-Vent-a-day had Is accompanist, sang some splendid ^m of L^ w.hi-w °tP‘ne, and a half These pine needle oils are noMmend- , V™n^Ttltt0n 0f American firms, 
resehtd MSfiiï fastmonth and was hunting songs with good choruses.which tuldosef ,.Take *5 teasP°°n- ed for internal me, and when taken Tnl P^n K ohose, Present were W. H
voted to « mlelsonarv W C Lundle "ere joined in by the members. The ed this mivtlro fo,nr lK>urs- H Is claim- ternally usually cause nausea. The r use MV^t ' i Byantford; J. T. Norris,
whrtd i?th hTs W^fe TWo sons and a aen5 oVas nicely gotten up on deckle- i, cumh î vû CUre any ‘hM is mainly confined to the manufacture of w m 1 J?kn Keelear, Hamilton; O. 
whd, with hls wl^' V'° " edged flesh-tinted paper,containing eight curable. Five ounces of tincture, soap and similar purposes. f Moor®- Woodstock; Chas. Forbes,
young daughter, were paddling up a pageSi tied with silk In the club colors Î ---- » V _____ ________________i Ottawa; J. c. Hay, Listowel- W II
steep rapid when their canoe overturn. on the front cover hounds in m- _ 1 1 I ===^^. ___j Pearson, Jr., Toronto and i ’phiiiinsN ed and Mr Lundle’s daughter w_as were depleted with the fox jJst dis- FIFTY THOUSAND MILL ----------- - pp, , ftf|n Berlin.

.lost. All their clothes and personal ef- appearing ovet the hills on the back ■ . * n
r fects were »oat'. p: M„!r- C°5!!Z C?ver: Alternate pages had humorous HANDS WALKED OUT

Von amounted to $256.10. The secre- sketches of some of the members in ______
tary-treasurer of the Leaflet reported characteristic positions while hunting.! Mark of Sympathy With Thirty-Seven 
a cash balance of $272.85. The committee was composed of: Stew-!- Members of Second Douma

Hon. S. H. Blake explained to the art Houston (chairman), R. J. Lovell i Cheroed With Trea.nn
members the work of the Laymens (secretary-treasurer), Dr. D. King * ______ i reason.
Missionary Movement. The noon ad- Smith. A. Case, Ewart Osborne. E. ST. PETERSBURG Dee s -Fiftv 
dress was given Dy Rev. Ensor Thorpe Cronyn, F. T. Proctor. F. Doane, S. * , 5‘ F ■>
of St.- Thomas’ Church. Mrs.’Do Ver- Smith, G. Miles. Among those present mc4lsand m»l hands employed In St.

♦ --net. wife of the Bishop of Caledonia, were: Stewart Houston, E. Cronyn, G. Petersburg walked out to-day
' gave an address and a letter In the A. Case, A. O. Beardmore, W. D. Beard- one-day strike as a mark of sympathy

shape of a yearly repefrt was read more, H C. Osborne, Ewart Osborne, with the tbirtv-seven Social-Demo.
from R. J. .Renison of Moose Fort. Mrs. Hr. A. King Smith, Col. Hors ton, R., cratlc members of the second Domna
Aveover of Wapascow, .Miss Gertrude Kllgour, Dr. Capon, D. D. Mann. B. ,vho were t^ay a^raianed on charse
Brock and Mi*s Thompson, who is g- Hannah^ J. G. McDonald, C3a.pt. I of higb trwîron «rraügned on charge
leaving to go out as a matron to Burnham, Burton Holland, Dr. Lang,
Whitefish Lake._also spokeÿ Proctor,0V." c"h JwicI,' 8° HaaL J. s! A VALUABLE HOME

irr i . iLj. Campbell. G. Heward. R. J. Lovell, W.
Work tn India. 'F Dlnnlck. Cawithra Mulock, J. J.

Dixon, Noel Marshall, J. Ussher, F.
Doane. J. Doane, H. Beatty, F. Davies, Sayi Anyone Can Easily Prepare This
J- SaFl1Sj'L??k t̂thGTrdAnni^rVw' 8lmPle Mixture Home for
J. Hail, J. G. lveltn, J. Applegath, H. Kidneve and Rhanmaii.mHees, P. Holcroft, Dt M. C. Jones, G. ^ 3 <\ Rheumati»m-
Miles, R. A. Montgomery, W. P. Stark, , ut this ■ out and put In 
J. Palmer, J. Milne, N. Perry, J. Rog-1 f/ace- for ** 18 valuable and worth . 
ers, A. Rogers, Dr. Rudolph, T. Me- ! lha« anything else In the world if you 
Cabe, S. Smith, R. MarsViall, P. Maule, shoM d. .have an attack of rheumatism 
A. Warden, Gordon Taylor, Dr. Young, b‘adder trouble or any derangement 
E. Wyly Grier, A. Nordhelmer. R. A. ofJ.he kldneys whatever.
Smith. M. Rawlinson, H. Wilson, Dr. C. ide prescription is simple, and can tx 
Temple, W. Warren, T. P. Phelan, G. mad? UP bV anyone at home. The in- 
H. M'aller, T. A. Woods. H. C. Tomlin, eredients can be had at any good 
W. T. Pember, J. Murray, Capt. gtrau- ecrlption pharmacy, and all that is ne-
h6"216' 18 t0 *hake them Wel1 ln a - nunarea years ago on the 17th msc.

The University Women's Club hold Here it' is: Fluid extract dandelion, John Greenleaf Whittier 
their luncheon at McConkey's Satur- one-half ounce; compound Kargon, one Massachusetts. A centennial celebra-
day, Dec. 7. The following will be the ounce; compound syrup of sarsaparilla, tlon will be held bv the Friends' As-
guests of the club: Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. ounces. soclatlon In the Forum Hall on Sundav
Ramsay Wright. Mrs. button, Mrs. Take a tea?poonful after each meal, afternoon, the 15th Inst. A program is
Baker, Mrs. Graham Campbell and jand at bedtime. A few doses is said to being arranged for this occasion

I relieve almost any case of bladde- -----------------------
| trouble, frequent urination, pain and New Books at the Library.

A lecture on the “Bonnie Briar Bush ’ ' scalding, weakness and backache, pain Bryant, History of Astronomv 
will be given ln t* lecture room ot above the kidneys etc. It Is now claim- The Raid on ProsperityTh^
Old St. Andrew's Chuneth-toroer Carlton to be the method of curing- chronic Rate of Interest aTnd it’s
and Jarvis-streets, this evening,- at 8 rheumatism, because of Its direct and Economic Phenomena- Ladv fvTn^°
o’clock. positive action upon the eliminative Book of Saints TnH G.Pegor> -

,is„sdes of ‘he kJdneyo. It cleanses House Decoration and Repaies-’ Henry Lovell, M. P.
At-the Womens Art Association yes- these sponge-like organs and gives bert Fishing in Rritiok oPalV-' 11?rn' MONTRÉAL Den k j iv

terday afternoon, the bazaar began un- them life and power to sift .and strain ‘ prie Little Columbia; Fra- f k pUoe last evening death
der the most pleasant and promising the pofèbnbüs waste matter and uric1 ï k Sr n Among Bavar- ^ok rlTve" nf at ^oatlcook.
circumstances. It will be open to-day acid from, the blood, relieving the worst H^nSeJlnL- Britain ; „f tiU ’ Lï i member
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 10 p.rti. forms of rheumatism and, kidney and dav^Fno^h Tbe^f^a Scot(and of T°- 'countv^n^is^STv^,"* f°r Stan8tead 
Afternoon tea is served artistically in bladder troubles. The extract dandelion zon- the Ama" C°Unty* ln h‘8 80th y8ar-
a Dutch room upstairs by young lodies sets upon the stomach and liver and * .• 0,1 urea ■ in the High • / n m d«l*
in Dutch costume. A gipsy tent is In Is used also extensively for relieving har Rarln v B1.dddlph- Blrates of Mala- q-. .. , - , Queen’s So Anxious It Will Pay Their
charge of Miss Riddell. Downstairs constipation-and indigestion. Command derio,^^rinfiA Y5ar *“ Ru88la: Z el é'“I Salaries.
the booths are arranged for homespun sarsaparilla cleans and enriches tha n "’ Art of Reconnaissance/  ̂1,a„,f®Vplon®er8 of G1®y County, died ----------
lace, home-made candy, book-binding, blood. I ?°nf p2;rt^ ln SfpV1* and 'tlie Grai^A Jnhi KINGSTON, Dec, 5.—(Special.)—The
dolls, calendars, a Christmas tree and As you or anyone of your family es-' qîS PxîanÔT °f ^°'day; George Sànd 45L?i8 78th year. advent of the school of pedagogy hero

eign pictures. On Saturday afternoon out and save it. byM FraSci* Keyes Aglionhy; Con- ot mind ln the board of education,
tlie Christmas tree for children will be A well-known local druggist is au- S2jiy' The Crested Seas; Whitaker. th Tou nshin nf sT vi»îîflv *etîlî?*lJn ? The latest source of trouble is a pro-

• -2T5?SS’— - — » SSUSTi^SK-"“*■ — - —*r»-M“ « «-W 5» K&2 r’JLt, 6 •“
was King; Altsheler, The Young Trail- of the P°mmunlty/ f moved and their places filled by four
ers. “ For the past twenty years/the deceas- pi.l;5rs, who are experts In their de

ed has lived In aulet—retirement in this périment of work.
city, during which period he made many 3o urgent is this that the' university 
fast friends. The late i Mr. Robertson offers to pay the salaries 
was for several years prior to his death, teachers in case they are' unemployed
the last of his generation In Ms own during the remainder of the school
immediate family. He was a Liberal In year, from January X to July. The

and a staunch Presbyterian. school trustees want; Matters to re-
Besides his widow there survive him main as they are rtdll 

four sons and three daughters—J. S. tien, so there Is a deadlock.
Robertson, Orangeville; W. N. Robert
son. Toronto; Hector Robertson. New 
York; L. D. Robertson. Montreal; Mrs 
T. L. Lowry and Mrs. A. Anderson, To
ronto, and Mrs. G. W. Bennett, New!
York.

The funeral will take place Saturday 
to Humbervale Cemetery.

IALISTS.
tf OINTMENT cure* 
Varicose Vein, Pile*, 

presented money re- 
ay-street. Toront- 
DISEASES CURED 
1rs. Hickman, 63)* 
Vest. ■„
TELS.
U, FRONT-STREET 

,Ont 
letors.
iOTEL Is now at 90 

till new pretiuee*
Idy Evaua 
ELERS.
5NTS, SOLID GOLD 
karat, from $1.50 up. 

welry Co;. 225 Yonge. 
gt 49 West- Queen- 

e City Hall. - v. . 
SMITHS.: - v . - 
R.IMSTIN CQ.. exclu.
is. 98 Victoria-atreetv “
14 4. , * %' v , _ j
I DEALERS.

(successor to J. g. * 
nd Spirits, 523 and 525 .

Phone North 192. 
ion to maiL orders. 
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A
Deputation Will Try and Secure 

Heavy Import Duty on 
By-Products.

the Monarch Visible Typewriter makes dood 
Its claim to superiority, let the test be made 
In yonr office.

The monthly board meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary was held yester
day in St. James' school house. The

The Monarch Typewriter
Go,, Limited

sicGaw f%

v:,Monarch

t fl
ÏV

3 Toronto St.,

Toronto, Ont*

w
BIRDS.
'ORE, 109 Queen-st. MAY STAY IN CANADA. CARVERS FOR XMASNew Zealand Likely to Appoint Per

manent Trade
KSMITHS

AND- MACHIN» 
Bay-street, manufac- 

[kinds of keys; vault 
K experts; builders’ 
rorass goods; w-rought 
founders; specialties 
[ Phone Main 6200.
[ & SONS, Hardware 
f Locks ml thing ajid 
ring. Keys made' to 
allons changed, locks 
grinding and brazing 
6’ork-street, Toronto. 
6706.
iE LICENSES.
a rrlage licensee • go to - 
435 Queen west; open- 
w.’tnesses.
HINGS AND HATS.

fjSTON, <15 Parlii- 
bpposite Gerrard. N.

Commiasioner.»: nJ. Graham Gow, the Itrade repre^en- 
tative of the Dominion of New Zea
land in

■ 3 t
this country, arrived from 

Montreal last evening and registered 
at the Queen's. His Instructions to 
leave for England ln order to confer 
with New Zealand's high commissioner 
ln London, have been countermanded, 
and he will remain here until he re
ceives further information respecting 
the Intentions of his government. It 
appears, however, to be within the pos
sibilities that the government of New 
Zealand may decide upon appointing 
a representative, either to remain here 

i permanently- or for a specified term, 
j 8,,eh. as two or three years, and in 
j that event Mr. Gow will probably un

dertake these duties, making this city 
: his headquarters. x

I on a

;
:

RECIPE FOR KIDNEYSMission Work in dia.
.The annual public meeting of the 

. . Zenana Bible and Medical Mission will
held at 4 p.nt, to-day in the lec

ture hall of the Ÿ. M. C. A. building. 
Yonge-street. Dr. Hoyles, K.C., will 
be in the ' chair, ap 
speakers will addreiÉ" the meeting: 
Rev. Canon Cody^D.D. : Rev. Canon 

W. Wallace. D.D.; 
utherland, D.D. ; Miss Me- 

K4aney7 w-ho has spent a great many 
years dping mission work In India; 
Miss Hoyles and Henry O’Briep, K.C.

Daminion Council Y JŸ.C.A.
The annual business meeting of the 

Dominion Council of the Young Wo
men's Christian Association of Can
ada was held yesterday at the resi
dence of the president, Mrs. Robert 
Kllgour. Besides members of the- exe
cutive committee, representatives were 
présent, from six colleges and five city 
associations, including Hamilton and 
Edmonton, Alberta. The report of
Miss Sudje Little, B.A., general secre
tary, showed that the past year has 
been characterized by organization 
work. ^ Six new city associations have 
been 'established, namely, Parkdale, 
Brandon, Moosejaw, Calgary, Edmon
ton and Victoria. Thru visitation, Do
minion convention and correspondence,

• all thev associations have been vitally 
helped by the Dominion council. The 
membership of the Young Women's

. Christian Association of Canada Is
about 10,000; of this number 3100 are 
taking work In educational classes 
and over 15,000 In Bible study. Miss 
Latten, B.A., student secretary, report
ed on the work of the 23 college asso
ciations and stated that 64 per cent, 
of the women In college are members 
of the associations. Miss Knox of
Havergal College gave an interesting 
account of the world’s committee meet
ing which she attended as Canadian 
representative in London, England, 
last July.

Mrs. R. J. Bruce_,Tomnto Junction, 
wit! not receive until after the New 
Year.

\
FROM $1.25 PER PAIR 
TO $16.00 PER CASE

I Y
some safe 

moreAL GOODS.
', 23 Leader-lane, dis- 
lan; perfectly fitting.—/] 
ad comfortable eye- ' j

iR STOVES AND 
DNGES.
UDHBS. 371 YONGE- I
;o, for a nice heater or j
nge. Al-white lead, 7c 
e .M. 2854.
RMACIST.

PHARMACY, 351 
Pure drugs, popular

•22.

the following!

•••$4.00
Pearl-Handle Dessert Sets, Butter Knives. Pickle Forks, Fruit Knives,

from ••••••$1.75 case 0f SjX

Cutlery Sets, from .ARRANGING FOR CONVENTld\ Welch, D.D,; 
x Rev. A.y'S i

Two Aspirants for Conservative Noi 
■nation In Frontenac.

\ >

pre-
KINGSTON, Dec. 5.—(Special.)— 

Hugh Creighton of Sydenham, secre
tary of the Conservative Association 
of Frontenac County, Is in the city to
day, aranglng for a county convention 
here on Dec. 19, to nominate a candiy 
date for the legislature!*”^—.——S 

The contest will be between j: S 
Gallagher of Harrowsmlth, the pré
sent member, an» Dr. Shapkit of Wolfe 
Island, public school inspector for the 
county.

Razors, all the leading make^—"King Cutter.” “Aikenhead.” 
Steel. Every Razor ’ fully guaranteed.

Slue
••••$1.50was born in i

The largest variety of Strops and Shaving Brushes in the city.
E FRAMING.
431 SPADINA—OPEN 
lone -M. 4510.
ND DECORATING.

PH ART GLASS St DE- 
CO.. LIMITED, 64 and 
imond. Main 922.
MINTING.
<RNARD. 246- Spadina- 
Matn 6857. 

rAURANTS.
LIMITED. ^ restaurant 

lounters, open da/', and 
twenty-flVe eut bréato- 
•s and suppers. Nos.'MI 
Queeri-street, through a 
-street. Nos. 38 to oU. ■

Aikenhead HardwareMiss Salter.

LIMITEDOBITUARY.

.17-21 TEMPERANCE STREET
W0

* 1

FOUR TtACHERS MUST GO.
Ladies* Work 

Depository4G SCHOOL.
rOOL—Lessons given, 
boârdlng accommoda- 
1 broken to saddle and 
l ^iyAréÿ-street. Main

G MACHINES/
' CO.. 142 Victoria- 
ts fôr Jones' ,.igh spee l 
hg’ and family ma
ne Main 4923. 
MESSENGERS. 

'RVICE, “REX" MES- 
Lombard-street. Mala 
rate fht stores.

XND FURNACES.
ION, 304 Queen W. M.

AILORS.
1 & BRO., 717 Yonge- 
ie,N. 768.
RN COMPANY, "Sti
ve removed from 530 
to 73 East Queen-street, 
-street. Main 4867.

High Class Tailoring. 
Clothing, Boots and 

les'. Coats, Furs and 
Queen-street west. To- 
ie Main 4677.
D AND CIGARS.
N, direct importer if 
tars. .Collegian Cigar 
Inge-street.
RD, for best value, 121

iccONISTS.
rholesale and -eta£ to- 
Orders . promptly 
Phone Main -389. 127

] west.. ■
(S AND BAGS.
L LEATHER UvODd 
iQdods. .Close Price 4. 
reel. Tel. Main 3730. 
lERTAKERf.
IDS, undertakers 
heti, 931 Queen-st. w. 
bulance in connection. 

81. \
|ON, undertaking par- 
?st Queen-street. Main

i

Room 8 • 9 Toronto Si*
All Christmas Novelties, Lace, 
Blotters, Pin Cushions, Fancy r.< 
Handkerchiefs, etc. xe • .11

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ohas.
Goulding, Deer Park, was the scene of The u.i,,-, a very pretty wedding on Wednesday Th. * Uelntzman * C°- Plano.
evening, when their daughter, Miss , rfv8 18 thf Plano upon which leaders _____
Sarah Calvert (Caille) was married to ,nA5f "ius,cal world ln Canada have Methodist Federation for Social Service

35Xr$irsS5.«!6?2ir!;Methodist Church. The bride, who was | *.h ? Plano, and It only, at their recita s. social obligation and opnortunitv the 
given away by her father, looked very ^ merits^are^^ ^,th?®e ln8Ku" study of social • problems and "
graceful in a dainty gown of white ^ly-^vtnl "a! t,0T;e°^erraa,t,one-L

115-117 West king-street, Toronto. |..n^D^St tebh, preSdent*^

Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware,
ina°r InJ“h,e9 8Uhfl'ntd by a pock fal1' t,e9 lB the large^cUles^an ^i’rf'th^coL
ing upon him, while In the emplov of leges of 
Phillips & Co., contractors of the North Church.
Bay branch of the C.P.R., near Parry 
Bound, J. Kitts was awarded 312001 
damages by Justice Teetzel yesterday, i

HIS NOSE CUT OFF./

Put It on Again and Ran for i 
Physician. ' 4

of these ■ •' >rtv
ST. THOMAS, Dec. 5.—(Special.)- 

Mr. Oec&r Little met with a strangi 
accident at Union, where the Bet 
Telephone Co. Is doing some 
Mr." Little Is foreman of an e 
gang, and had gone up a high pole'U 
make a ̂ fastening. The wire was1 at 
high tension and as he approached 11 
broke, coming down across his face It 
such a manner that it made a cleat 

The, organ was led 
hanging, and the unfortunate mat 
held It back In place and lmmedla/teli 
visited |Dr. Jackaon, who stitched H 
on. The nose may be saved.

AH AGE OF REASON. A !

V.

rectinisummer vaca-promo-
World Fattern Department silk, trimmed with chiffon ruching, with 

Brussels net veil. Miss Ruby Goulding 
acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. Fred Olney 
acted as best man. Breakfast was serv
ed upon prettily decorated tables in the 
dining-room. The bride received a num
ber of very useful presents.

. /William III. Officers.
William III. Li O. L„ No. 140, had a 

large meeting last evening, and elected 
the following officers for 1908: -Charles 
Sheridan, W.M.; Charles Reed, D.M.;
Charles Martin, chaplain; John Pat
terson, treasurer; P. Figary, recording 
secretary; R. J. Beeman, financial sec
retary ; Robert Altklns, first committee
man; E. Stanley, second committee
man; W. Noble, third committeeman;
S. H, Turner, fourth committeeman; The days of mystery have passed 
L. McCorklndale, fifth committeeman; There must be a reason jor everything 
George McKnlght, D. of C.; R. Cross, and we demand to be shown the whyi 
lecturer; Dr. Simpson, surgeon; Thos. , and the wherefores. Secret or patent 
Whitesides and F. Somers, auditors; j medicines must go with the othei 
Henry Whitesides, representative to ! myfcteries. King Palmetto Compourrt 
Co. Com.; N. Brown, assistant secre- ,s not a secret remedy—the formula ll 
tary. W. Bro. Harris, P.D.M., Centre Printed on the label, and you can gel 
Toronto, was the installing officer. expert advice from ymir physician

who will tell you that It Is the mo* 
useful prescription ever prepared. Saw 
Palmetto for the kidneys, Caeqart 
Sagrada for the bowels, Couch Grass 
Corn Silk for the bladder. Golden Sea1 
and Compound Kerunfel—a perfect 
combination. Thp cause of lll-healtl'
Is not a mystery either, and we know 
wo should apply our res sen tb cqj 
dally habits, but we do not do so. Th< 
modarn struggle is too much '**' us 
The result Is a clogged liver, pndf « 
generally disordered condition of in 
stomach, liver, nerves and kidneys 
These things lead to very seridus re- 
suits, and render the body art easi 
prey to germ diseases, such as Typhus 
Typhoid and Consumption. The-' rea
sonable solution is to begin takinj 
K’ng Palmetto Compound to-day. -Om 
dose a day, and the cure begins witl 
the first doae. It will renovate yout/" 
entire system, cure constipation aiit 
lr-dlgeetlon, and purify the blood. QIvi 1 
It a trial. Write <6r a free sampli 
bottle to the King Palmetto Com- 
pany, Bridgeburg. Ontario.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- 
'■■well Co . 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.'

Gets *1200.
A.\

cut of his nose.
the Methqdlst Episcopal

:

I Mrs. Annie Waldron. 263 Carlton- 
street. sails by the Lusitania, re 
New York for England, Saturday. Dec. 
14. and will be 
weeks.

Civil Service Reform.
“Canada Is infinitely in the rear of 

_ the American people," declared J. S.
Lumbermen Lose. Willison at the Empire Club yestér-

Both actldns brought by the Gillies ?ay’ "ln the matter of civil service re- 
Bros. against thé T. & N. O. Railway
commission for loss of property by fire, 1 lvl1 service reform meant that all 
started by sparks from engines, have1 aPP°intments and promotions In the 
been dismissedyby Justice MacMahon,1 8ervlce should be determined absolute- 

P finds the commission 'y and solely by competitive examina
tion. The Canadian qualifying exam- 

I mations served no useful purpose, as

* »1 BANK MANAGER GONE, ALSO *4000avlngi <*I -» BUTLER, Pa., Dec. 6.—Milan Urich, 
manager of the International Ex-1 
change Bank at Lyndor, near here, ! 
has been missing since last week.

To-day when an expert locksmith 
opened the bank vault it was discov
ered $4000 was gone.

absent about six

The ball given last night by the 
Royal Grenadiers’ Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire was a great 

The pretty rooms of tne 
Temple Building were suitably decor
ated with palms and bunting, créais 
and flags, and the regiment

During the course of 
the evening a pleasant break 
the quartet singing of Messrs. Hollie,
A. E. William. Lester, E. Green. The 
committee of ladles receiving Included 
Mrs. Bewley, wearing white silk; Mrs.
Sprinks, In lace; Mrs. Brickenden, in 
grey silk and white; Mrs. Bennet, ln 
•brown voile; Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Free- 
mantle, Mrs. Watson. Mrs. 
brown silk; Mrs. ' " ~ 
those present were Lieutenant Good- 
erharn, Captain Wilkins, Dr. Berson,

•Dr. McGIlliyray, Mr. McGilllvray.Mrs.
Copping, Mrs. Porter,. Major Brock, 
and Mrs. Brock, wearing purple clotn;
Mr and Mrs. Beardmore 
■those present;
charming in dyed pink lace and bands 
and rosettes of pink satin, with pink 
roses In her hair; Mr. Hunter was! 
present;, Mrs. Beatty wore pale blue - 
and lace with osprey Jn her hair and 
blue satin bands; Mrs. Nlchol was tn 

-x __ black chiffon, exquisitely painted with* ‘V , M-AUTY PATTERN CO. . roses in. purple and pink, tints and
2f2—A Stylish LlttleVFrock. with a hem of black velvet, also pain-t-

The o&e-piece dresses are ambng.the I ed: Miss Thompson was in pink; Mrs. 
smartest designs for girls, and are 1 Lambert in w-hite, and Mrs. Penwood 
unusually-attractive this season. The ln white lace; Mrs. Cathoart wore 
ohe here pictured is of red and black brc-wn silk with lace; Dr. and Mrs. !

" Blald.v The closing is made" tnvisiblv Westman " were present; Mrs. Allison 
on the left side finder a box pleat, and *,ore ecru voile; Mrs. Salter. Mrs. 
the neck opens 'over a - removable: Mould, Mrs. Campbell were also pre- 
ehield topped.-bx- a high standing-col- r®tnt- Mrs- McHugh was in black with 
lar. A belt of the' material Or of lea- î?,VCht5 b? Plnk; Mrs. Reinhardt, pink
tfipr may..tie worn around the waist ®!,k; Mrs. Porter wore a lovely gown Mn. B. 8. Akerly, Akeriy, N.B., writes;
Albatross, mohair, cheviot, pique- linen yellow tatTeta ruchlngs, chiffon and “My little boy had such a bed cough he 
and/gingham, are all adaptable for tfiê To° m®,ny P®°Pte were present eooM not sleep et nighte. I tiled several
taking. , For a girl of S years 2 7-8 Î2 g‘ ”Athl.ng Mkî a JuI.‘ u«- but remedies hot nothing seemed to Wien him 
yards ot material 44 inches wide will th>" non-coenmissioned offioers of the 
be required. " regiment -turned out to a man with

• Girls' Rox-Dleated Frock- Mr, *>-r« ttielr wives, including Color-Sergts.
Sizes for 4. 6. 8. fÊ and 12 years Ben"

/■ A pattern of the accompanying il- 5^, nnv,^ M^°UJ S/ Dar,s <wlth ,
" &oWh;^efTa,led r any„ad- 'Mrs S!'.r wiw set the genuine U

or-stamps of,ten.cents in silver .Oandridge. Hancock, O’Brien, FraeeSf Byrup. Put up in
* Dtnda?, Sylx^est^r and , Bishçp. pine trw the trade mark. Price 25 eU.

- ' ■ : f - ’./

at-
success.

tho his lord 
guilty of 
and chi] 
right of/way.

Farmer Died Suddenly.
ST. THOMAS. Dec. 5.—(Special)— 

Samuel D. Hathaway, farmer, died 
suddenly q,t. nia home near Sparte.

Jn valid LadieQ

egllgence in allowing brush 
to accumulate along theturned

SP- many candidates were passed that 
/partisan appointments were always 

made. ^ ,
out en masse.

;was

A^OUQH COLD 
IS DANGEROUS.

Xmas Sale of Umbrellas.
East & Co.’s buyer, while on a pur

chasing trip abroad last month, seiz
ed an opportunity that presented It- 
sel: and bought a quantity of um
brella handles at sharp price conces
sions. These have all been put on 
umbrellas made up in their own fac
tory, and are now on sale at specially 
reduced prices. If you Intend giving 
■umbrellas as gifts this Xmas this sale 
affords an opportunity to buy at a 
saving of one-half. There are about 
one thousand In the lot, all the re
cent Ideas In handles, and every um
brella Is guaranteed.

A Much-Divided Family.
•Tern Skinner has lived In Toronto 

ten months as a coachman and sent 
to the old country for hie wife and 
child. Yesterday he was at the sta
tion to meet them, but had to await 
a later train, because Mrs. Skinner 
was left behind at Montreal, while 
the baby which had been left sleeping 
on a seat, was brought westward un
til a conductor, realizing the situation, 
arranged to return Jt by another train 
t-> the frantic mother.

Court Toronto.
These officers were elected at Court 

Toronto, 7136, A. O. F.. in Dominion I 
Hall: T. Switzer, C.R.; W. Greenham, 
S.C.R.; H. Smisht, S.W.; John Good, | 
J.W. ; A. Mitchell, S.B. ; J. Compton, 
J.B.; A. J. Minty, secretary; J. Pass- 
more. treasurer; union committee, G. ' 
M Gardner and J. Passmore; trustees, 
Dr. S. G. Parker, G. M. Gardner, I. 
Penfound.

i
Four Heads Decorate the Gates.
TANGIER, Dec. 5.—Mogadon. She 

Anflous tribesman, has won a decisive 
victory over the troops of Mu lot Hafld, 
the so-called Sultan of the south.

The tribesmen took many prisoners, 
and—the /leads of four of Hefld’s lead- 
ers are now exposed on the gates ot 
Mcgador.

This Is For You.ie. Cox, ln 
Reynolds. Amdng

There are different kinds of colds, ami 
varions ways in which they affect different 
people. Some constitutions will throw off 
a light cold, while to others it will stick 
tenecrooely. There is one -kind—the kind 
accompanied,, by a ootigh, thje kind that 
tarns to bronchitis, the kind that ends hi 
consumption — that should neyer b* neg-' 
looted. \

Many a life history would read different 
if, on the first appearance of * ooogh, it 
had boeo-remedied with ° .

OTELS. I There are thousands of females who suffer 
untold miseries common to their sex.DTEL. QUEEN-STREET

|to; rates one dollar dP- 
[ropriPtor. ‘ .

Run Over by Train.
QUEBEC, Dec. 5.—A Levis man nam- ; Th'8 ie largely due to the peculiar habite 

ed Lessard was killed this morning at of life and fashion, sod the improper train- 
?vaeTUWm.IIe- SULti0n’ a traln runn,ne In* of girlhood. Then, too, the phymeal

changes that mark the three eras of woman- 
______ hood (the maiden, the wife, and the mother)

Foran. the' w^ta.own^tbdrlty^on haTe mach to d°with b«r sufferings, most 

athletics and Stanley Cup trustee?-is an, endured in silence, unknown
aldermenio oandddate for St. George’s by even the family physiciaci and ward; ôttawa. ___________ >_ C7 timsto frienda.

Two Trainmen Killed. i Tc all snch whose hollow cheeks, pale
JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. I>ec 5.—Two faces, sunken eyes sl feeble footsteps, in-SS" sss i **.*-«,

freight train on the B. A- O. Railroad. wesk> faint sod dizzy epdls, wn would 
Which failed to pass over ,a switch at earnestly recommend a course of Milbum’s 
Adams, near here. Heart and Nerve Pilla

Printing Inks Burn. Mrs. Joa Sharp, Brighton, Ont, writes:
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—A six-storey *S1 was troubled with palpitation of the 

factory building, occupied by Ault À heart, weak spells and nervous trouble, and 
Wiberg, printing inks, was destroyed found no relief until advised to try Mil- 
by fire this morning. loss $100,000. burn's Heart and Nerve Pilla I got one

Excavations for the laying of nett- box sod that helped me so much I not and 
water Are mains hampered the firemen (ot five more. I sa» now cured com

pletely.*
Milbnrn'e Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c.

IE - QUEEN-GEORGE.
^Qmmtïdûtlon
-> per day ; special week-

7 ZLZ. were among 
Mrs. Hunter was

/-» William Foran a Candidate.4
HOUSE.- YONGE AND 
|ti-eeta. Rates two dol- 
k Kerwlre, Proprietors. »t

most in-IDOME, YONGE AND i 
krai : electric light, steam 
hvo lerate. J. Brady r
IOÜSE, ' QUEEN AND 

$V5P and ri Or. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrap.
Thé» syrup contains all the virtues of the 

“ Norway Pme Tree,” combined with Wild 
Cherry Bark, and the soothing, healing and 
expectorant properties of other excellent

ra tc# 
located.

gUPERFLLOU gr ■
I epical, ^ /-

CoÿSUI.TING PH.Y®P, 
itlturstv Soeclallsf' *tom- 
<). >kin.- kidficy 
speciaT diseases of

Moles. Wart»,' Scars, Ruptured 
veins, Birthmarks, etc., always - 
successfully treated by our 
method of Electrolysis. Satlsfac- 

■ tlon assured. Smallpox" ■ iilaritî"- 
entirely removed by our Electre-" 
Surgical treatments. Consultite- 
tlon Invited regarding any-SWIftS; 
Scalp, 
trouble, 
quest.

remedies tint nothing seemed to relieve him 
until I got I>. WoocTs Norway Pine Byrnp.
From the first few doses hé semmeeeed to 
Improve, sod when he had taken one bottle 
he wee completely cored. "

to elect officers.

. The Old Fort Protection Society, 
an organization composed of mem . 
from the various historical and pitri- per box or three boxes for *1 25, at all 

...................... the' St.

PEUI ALTST-x DISEASES 
Carlton-street. ___ IHair or Complexlona4-< 

Booklet "G" sent on re* i 
Hlecott Dermatologies! 

Institute, «1 College St., Toronto: 
Tel. M. 831. >

:Street Railway Invest.
The Toronto Railway Co. have pur

chased three big lots of land adjoining 
Rcncesvalles-avenue car barns at a 
cost of $30,000.

OOFINCÿ.
M- 'i

«L-
iclaide-street West. "
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